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Welcome to South
Acton Congregational
Church. The
foundation of our
beloved church rests
on God's unconditional
love and boundless
grace. We seek to
know God and follow
the teachings of Jesus.
We welcome people of
every race and culture
who are young and
old; single, married
and divorced. We
welcome people of
every physical, mental
and intellectual ability;
sexual orientation and
gender identity; every
educational
background and
economic
circumstance. We
believe diversity
enriches our faith
community.
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From Katrina...
What thou, my Lord, hast
suffered
Was all for sinners’ gain;
Mine, mine was the transgression,
But thine the deadly pain.
Lo, here I fall, my Savior!
‘Tis I deserve thy place;
Look on me with thy favor,
Vouchsafe to me thy grace.
That is the second verse of
the beautiful, haunting and
well-known hymn “O Sacred Head Now Wounded.”
The tune for this hymn, Passion Chorale, was written in
the late 16th century. And
the words of this hymn are
believed to have originated
in the 12th century! So
Christians have been singing
this hymn during the Lenten
season for over 800 years!
Amazing! But also troubling.
We are singing theology
from the Middle Ages?! Did
you read those words? Did
you hear the beliefs it assumes? This hymn asserts
that Jesus suffered for our
sins, that our own errors
caused Jesus’ death, and that
it is we who deserve to be on
the cross. This is commonly
called “substitutionary

atonement theory”, or in
everyday language: we are all
sinners and Jesus died on
the cross to save us from
(atone for) those sins so if
we believe in him (whatever
that means) we can go to
heaven.
For many Christians, this
theology remains powerful

and relevant. For me, it is
troubling and violent and
frightening. I do not believe
that God needed Jesus to
die. I do not believe that
Jesus had to die to cleanse
us from our sin. I do not
believe that “believing in
Jesus” makes us okay. I do

not believe that death and
violence are necessary for
redemption.
I do believe that Lent is a
time to reflect on the power,
violence and sin in our
world and in ourselves. I do
believe that Lent is a time to
recognize how Jesus was
executed by corrupt powers
and an oppressive empire. I
do believe that God loves all
of us absolutely, always, and
completely, and that Jesus’
willingness to die reveals to
us his utter trust in God.
As we prepare to enter Lent
on March 5, may our eyes
remain open to the messages we hear about this season
and about the death of Jesus. What do you believe
about this story? What does
it mean to you? Why does it
matter to you? May this
journey to Easter be a time
for all of us to hear God’s
constant call to us to “turn
around” and come home,
no matter what.
-Katrina
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From the Diaconate

If you would like to be
the friendly face that welcomes the congregation
in on Sunday mornings
and serves some yummy
snacks at coffee hour, or
the one who hands out
the worship bulletins and
collects the weekly offering, then we need
you. Each Sunday we
need 2 people to pass
out bulletins before the
service, close the doors
after the welcome and
collect the money during
the offertory. We need 1
or 2 people or a family to

welcome the congregation and prepare and
serve coffee and snacks
during coffee hour. We
are a welcoming church
our ushers and greeters
are those friendly faces
that we see each Sunday
and the first ones that
anyone new to our
church will see. We really need all of you, there is
nothing difficult about it,
so please talk to any of
the deacons during coffee hour, or sign up for a
Sunday on the bulletin
board.
If you have

Pray in
silence.
Hear His
words that
create
voice in
your heart.
Don’t talk,
just listen
to Him.
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Bible Study
Many Christians believe
that the death and resurrection of Jesus are the
central points of our
faith, that without these
events, there would be
no Christianity at all. Do
you agree? Why do you
think Jesus died? Do you
think Jesus HAD to die?
What does Good Friday
mean to you? We will

look at the bible stories
of Jesus’ death and discuss differing perspectives and questions
around this powerful
(and confusing!) story.
Join us Wednesday,
April 9 at 7:00pm in the
church library.

served in this way in the
past, you know how easy
it really is, and if you
never have we will be
happy to help you. You
may even find yourself
saying, “Why did I wait
so long?”
Worship
Deacon
through March 16th –
Linsey Hurley, March
23rd thru April 27th-Jane
Epstein
Blessings,
Jane Logee
Diaconate Chair

Worship in March
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March 2: Communion; Katrina preaching
March 5 at 7:30pm: Ash Wednesday Service
March 9: First Sunday in Lent; Katrina preaching
March 16: Second Sunday in Lent; Katrina preaching
March 16, 4pm: Blessing of the Animals
March 23: Third Sunday in Lent; Dan preaching
March 26, 6:30pm: Evening Devotions
March 30: Fourth Sunday in Lent; Katrina preaching
Experience
the
goodness of
the Lord
The Boston Globe featured a lovely story on SACC on the front page of the Thursday
Globe West section. Find the links on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/
sacc.church. If you're not on Facebook, use this url: http://tinyurl.com/saccarticle . For the online photo essay, see http://tinyurl.com/sacc-photos .

every day of
our lives.
Share your
blessings
and be

Wednesday Evening Devotions
Join us for these lovely,
simple, quiet, gatherings
that can add a time to
pause and reflect in the
middle of your busy week.
From now until June we
will gather every last

Wednesday of the month
at 6:30pm for a brief time
of prayer, scripture and
communion, followed by
fellowship and snacks! We
will gather in the library
for a more intimate space

thankful.

for sharing and prayer.
Stop by on your way home
from work, or before supper. The next Evening Devotion will be Wednesday,
March 26.

MA RK INGS
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Youth Group,
Mission Trips
Community

Confirmation
This month our meetings will be on Sunday,
March 2 from 34:30pm with Mentors
and Confirmands, and
on Sunday, March 23

from 3-4:30pm with
Confirmands only. Any
questions about confirmation? Just speak with
Katrina or Joan Fischer.

Youth Mission Trip

Try to be

Jon us Sunday, March
17 from 9-10am for a St
Patrick’s Day Pancake
Breakfast to benefit our
youth mission trip! Enjoy delicious pancakes,
sausage, fruit and real
maple syrup. And if you
are interested in partici-

pating in the trip but
haven’t yet signed up,
contact Katrina as soon
as possible! (We’ll be
working in Orland
Maine from Tuesday,
April 22 through Saturday, April 26.)

closer to God.
You will
surely feel so
blessed and
at peace.
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Blessing of the Animals
Join us for another
Blessing of the Animals
service! On Sunday,
March 16 at 4:00pm
we will again welcome
our furry and feathered
friends into our sanctuary to lift up our rela-

tionships with God’s
creatures. All animals
may come forward for
a blessing. (Kids are
also welcome to bring
their favorite stuffed
animals for a blessing!)
This service is informal,

relatively short, and
especially appropriate
for kids!
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Mark Your Calendars
Palm Sunday: April 13
Mission Trip Commissioning and Bake Sale: April 13
Maundy Thursday Service: April 17
Easter Sunrise Service & Breakfast: April 20, 6am & 7am
Easter Celebration: April 20, 10:30am
Mission Trip Youth lead Worship: April 27
Rummage & Bake Sale: May 3
Dan’s Last Day: May 4
Confirmation Sunday: May 18
SACC Annual Meeting: June 8
Children’s Sunday: June 15
Begin Joint Summer Services at Boxboro: June 22
Too much of

Indoor Walking at SACC

anything is
dangerous

Mondays and Wednes- DVD. Contact Sallie for
days 9:15am. It's too more info: 978-263-9783.
messy to walk outside, so
walk at SACC with a great

unless it's
God's Love.

Music/Worship Team
Come plan worship with
us! Ed and Katrina and
other interested folks will
gather each month to
plan our upcoming ser-

vices, including themes,
anthems, special music,
creative services or anything else we want to try!
You are welcome to drop

in and share your
thoughts and ideas. Our
next meeting will be Sunday, March 2 after worship.

Cleaning Teams for March
3/1
3/8
3/15
3/22
3/29
4/5

Angela Aaronson’s Team
Pam Roger’s Team
Bill Klauer’s Team
Jane Epstein’s Team
Marilyn Dow’s Team
Tom Porcher’s Team
MA RK INGS
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SACC Book Group
Join us on Wednesday,
March 19 from 7-8:30pm
to discuss Barbara Bradley
Hagerty’s Fingerprints of
God: What Science is
Learning about the Brain
and Spiritual Experience.
We’ll explore the wonderful ways that she connects

Riches take
wings,
comforts
vanish,
hope
withers
away,but
love stays
with us.
Love is God.

science and research with
faith and spirituality. Read
as much as you can, but
feel free to come and
share in the discussion no
matter what! We will meet
at Sallie Brainard’s home,
4 Cowdry Lane, Acton.

SACC Vacation Getaways
This year we are again offering two wonderful vacation opportunities for you to bid on as donated by generous members of SACC.
 A weekend retreat in a furnished home in the Mountains of New Hampshire

– you pick the dates (Minimum Bid $250). Open only to those who attend
SACC. See Karen Voellman for details.
 A week away at a beach cottage on Buzzard’s Bay – off the beaten track for
Cape Cod – the week of 27 July to 3 Aug (Minimum Bid $500). Open to all
bidders. See Christie White for details.
The appeal of these fundraisers is that you pay what you would pay anyways for
your vacation (perhaps even less) with the money you spend going to benefit
SACC! What could be better that that!
Posters and bid sheets will be posted in the vestry in March. Deadline for bidding
will vary for each item but go until at least May 4.
If YOU have a vacation property that you are willing to put up for bid – for a week
or weekend, and with whatever terms or restrictions, please let Gary Lacroix over
the next few weeks. See Gary with any other questions.

Thursdays Coffee
MA RK INGS

Join Katrina and other
SACC folks every Thursday morning, from 9:1510:30am at the Spruce
Street Café in West Acton
center. Come on by! Drop
in and share your
thoughts, ideas, concerns

or just enjoy the fellowship. Remember that you
can also make an appointment to speak with Katrina confidentially; just call
the church office to arrange a time.

10th Annual Forum on Homelessness
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With a Record Number of Homeless Families in Motels and a
Housing Shortage, What Can We Do?
Tenth Annual Forum on Family Homelessness
Sunday, March 2, 2014, 3:00-5:00 PM
Trinitarian Congregational Church, 54 Walden St., Concord
Sponsors: Advocacy Network to End Family Homelessness & Cooperative Metropolitan Ministries. Co-sponsors: Episcopal City Mission, Citizens Housing & Planning Association (CHAPA), Mass Coalition for the Homeless, Promise the Children, & UU
Mass Action Network
Family homelessness has reached record levels in Mass. due to the continued economic
recession for low-income families, federal budget cuts, and the shortage of low-income
housing. Over 2000 families are in shelters and 2100 more families are in motels each
night, with great risk to health and development of children.
Keynote Speaker: Aaron Gornstein, Undersecretary, Department of Housing and
Community Development: Meeting the Challenges of the Family Homelessness Crisis
in Mass.
Additional Speakers:
• Kelly Turley, Director of Legislative Advocacy, Mass Coalition for the Homeless,
Looking Ahead, Working Together: A Holistic Response to the Commonwealth’s
Family Homelessness Crisis
• Sen. Jamie Eldridge will discuss low income housing initiatives of the legislature
• Rep. Ken Gordon: Homelessness visits suburbia: Effects on communities where
motels provide relief
• Area State legislators will give their responses to the forum talks.

Dear God, I
wanna take
a minute not
to ask
anything
from You,
but simply

Sixteen homelessness prevention and service organizations will also attend: browse
their information and displays.
For more information about the Advocacy Network to End Family Homelessness,
contact Carl Miller, Coordinator, at NormanCMiller@comcast.net or 978-369-3755;
visit www.endfamilyhomelessness.net.

to thank You
for all I
have.

Thank you!
Dear Deacons,
Thank you so much for thinking of me at Christmas. I enjoyed
the pretty tasty cookies you made. I had a nice visit with my
Deacon Steve Hadden. Thank you all for all you do for the
church.
Love, Charlotte
MA RK INGS
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Second Saturdays on School Street

It is never
too late to
be what
you might
have been.

A Musical Journey with the Prodigal Son
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On Wednesday, April 2,
at 7:00 in the sanctuary of
Acton Congregational
Church, organist Liz Carley
will present a lecture-recital
on “The Prodigal Son.”
Using music of the great
organ composers, Liz will
show how these compos-

ers wrote certain pieces to
demonstrate the themes of
this story: pride, jealousy,
resentment, repentance,
and God’s ever-faithful
love. In addition to hymns
(and with a little help from
her friends), Liz will use a
rollicking Irish drinking

song, a Hank Williams
song, a song from a 21stcentury Christian composer, and an aria by Sir Arthur Sullivan (of Gilbert
and Sullivan fame). The
program is intended to enrich the season of Lent.

